LIE: ABORTION GIVES PREGNANT
MOTHERS CONTROL
P

regnant women have been told the lie that they can have control over every aspect of their lives: including
when, where, and how they get pregnant. The truth is no one on this planet has control over their lives. God
is the One in control; not you. And, it’s a good thing He is in control, because when women do get control over
their lives (like being pregnant) they just hurt everyone around them. In America, we’ve seen what happens
when aborting women have control over their lives: 60 million murdered babies. That is the fruit of women
having control over their lives.

A

merican women like to think of themselves as so independent and that they don’t need anyone or anything.
But is that true? How many women are addicted to nicotine or alcohol? How many are drug-users? The
things a woman worships can be seen in the excuses she uses to justify killing her own baby in the womb.
Things like freedom, ﬁnances, control, choice, sexual license, abdication of responsibility, etc. are
all gods to this woman. These are the idols in a woman’s heart. These
are the idols that control her decisions.
These are the gods that she serves but
will never be satisﬁed from.

T

he truth is, pregnant women don’t
have control over their lives and
abortion is not going to give her more
control. In fact, the moment a woman
terminates the life of her own offspring
is the moment her whole life will unravel.
She will never go back to “normal”.
Everything will be tainted by that one
bad decision. Do you know how many
marriages end because of abortion? Do you
know how many women turn to drugs and
alcohol to numb the pain, after abortion?
Do you know how many women suffer
depression and commit suicide after having
an abortion? The number is probably in the
millions.

A

bortion doesn’t just take the life of the baby; it takes the life of the mother. Abortion doesn’t happen in a
vacuum; it affects everyone around the mother (but especially the mother). That is quite the opposite of
“having control”.

S

o how do you take away the demand of American women? It’s hard because American women have been
brought up thinking that having a career is more valuable than having a family. She has also been brought
up to think that if she makes a mistake, she can get out of it. She believes today is all there is (i.e. live for
today). She believes in no God (again, no lasting consequences for her actions). She believes that getting rid of
a “blob of tissue” is no big deal. And, because that blob would interfere with her career– well, it’s better to be a
good, hardworking woman rather than a mom! Only Christ can reach this kind of woman.
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